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GRAMMAR

I. Przeczytaj tekst i uzupełnij go podanymi czasownikami w czasie present simple lub 
present continuous.

write   do    shout    shine  write
have    run    get    sit    read

It’s eight o’clock on Monday morning. The sun 1 _______________________ – it’s          a 

lovely day. Mark 2 _______________________ up. His mum and dad 

3 _______________________ at the table in the kitchen. They always 

4 _______________________ their breakfast at eight o’clock and Mark’s dad always 

5 _______________________ his favourite newspaper.

       /10pkt.



Mark isn’t eating – he’s got a pen and some paper. ‘Why 6 

____________________   a letter now, Mark?’ asks his dad.

‘I 7_______________________ a letter,’ says Mark. ‘I 8 ______________________ my 

English homework.’

Mark’s mum always 9 _______________________ at him when he’s late for school. 

‘Hurry up,’ she says. ‘It’s half past eight!’

Mark is going to school now. He 10 _______________________ because he’s late ... but 

his homework is on the table in the kitchen!

II. Uzupełnij zdania, wstawiając and, or lub but.

1 I can’t see my brother ________ my sister.

2 She has a white shirt ________ a black skirt.

3 What is it? Is it a CD ________ a DVD?

4 We can’t speak Spanish ________ we can speak Italian.

5 Can I take a picture? Keep still ________ smile! 

III. Zakreśl właściwy czasownik.

1 have / go to the gym 6 lift / play weights

2 do / play art, drama 7 go / do running

3 do / have a break 8 get up / get on the running machine

4 eat / take crisps 9 learn / play different dance
routines

5 do / have supper in the evening 10 have / stay the night at a friend's house

VOCABULARY

       /10pkt.

       /5pkt.



IV. Dopasuj wyrazy/wyrażenia z kolumn A i B, tak aby powstały
poprawne zwroty.

A B

1 play a) for the EU

2 work b) a plane

3 cook c) emails

4 sail d) to the radio

5 write e) the trumpet

6 fly f) a car

7 drive g) sure

8 help h) supper

9 listen i) in a boat

10 be j) people

1___ 2___ 3___ 4___ 5___ 6___ 7___ 8___ 9___ 10____

V. Zakreśl wyraz, który nie pasuje do pozostałych.

1 walked    listened    liked    bed

2 Asia    Alexandria    Prague    Seville

3 Finland    Sweden    Warsaw    Egypt

4 cross    worried    running    happy

5 explained    found    made    wrote

6 dress    shirt    trousers    jewellery

7 fruit    beer    fish    vegetables

8 Krakow    Africa    Europe    Asia

       /10pkt.

       /10pkt.



9 west    continent    country    city

10 ship    kiss    minibus    train

VI. Zakreśl poprawną odpowiedź A, B lub C.

1 This person takes people around town in his/her car. 
A a waiter    B a taxi-driver   C a pilot

2 This person plays in a band or orchestra.
A a musician   B a nurse    C a model

3 This person helps doctors in a hospital.
A a journalist    B a waiter    C a nurse

4 This person writes for newspapers.
A an interpreter   B a teacher C a journalist

5 This person flies planes.
A a pilot    B a taxi-driver   C a cleaner

6 This person helps people when they buy things.
A a model    B a shop assistant   C a waiter

7 This person brings you food in a restaurant.
A a shop assistant    B an electrician    C a waiter

8 This person translates languages to help people from other countries.
A an interpreter    B a nurse    C a hairdresser

9 This person works with children in a school.
A a fire-fighter    B a teacher    C a cleaner

10 This person washes floors, windows in offices and shops.
A a cleaner    B an electrician    C a shop assistant

VII. Przeczytaj tekst i uzupełnij poniższe zdania. 

THE FIRST FAMILY

The Obama family is a very famous American family because Barack Obama is the President of
the USA. Their home is the White House in Washington. The White House is a very big house
with 135 rooms. The Obama family has nine rooms in the house with bowling alley and a
cinema. The garden is  also very big with a tennis court and a swimming pool. It`s very big
house for a small family.

The family`s  life is quite normal. The girls are at school all day and their parents are at
work.  Michelle  is  with  her  daughters  at  breakfast  time  and  supper  time.  Barack  is  the
President all day, but in the evening he`s a husband and a father.

Malia and Sasha`s social life is difficult because security guards are with the girls all the
time. It`s impossible for them to go shopping or meet friends. It`s a strange life. 

       /10pkt.

       /7pkt.





You can learn in Britain. The weather is often a problem – go in July or August for the best 

weather.

Dear Callum,

Canada is a fantastic place to ski, but the flights are very expensive. You can go skiing in 

many places in Europe – Norway is one of the best for families. You can stay in an ice hotel, 

too! January and February are good times for skiing.

Name Activity Country/Countries Best time
Ben

Holly

Callum


